
July 30* 1935 

Dear Senator Bulkiest 

Mr* Daiger asked me on Saturday if I had any objection to his 
discussing with you* in view of your special interest in various measure® 
having to do with mortgage lending, some suggestions that he recently 
made with regard to reconciling the real-estate Iomi provisions of the 
Mouse and Senate versions of the Banking Act* 1 told him that I had no 
objection! but on the contrary thought you rcigbt find the suggestions use* 
ful in working out a compromise that both groups of conferees would be 
disposed to accept* 

I understand from Mr* Daiger that am haa sine*? talked with you 
and that you thought his suggestion with regard to the regulation of real-* 
estate loans might afford a feasible basis of compromise* and hence was 
one that you isight be willing to sponsor* He telle i&e that you further 
expressed the view, however, that the suggested compromise might mrm 
appropriately come from me for the consideration of both groups of con-
farces* I am gl^d to act on your suggestion in u-Is fitter ,-:xid sot 
accordingly enclosing, for such uae as you may wish to make of them in 
confer wee, drafts of two a^endiaeats embodying tue iciê s th&t fir* Daiger 
discussed with you* 

One of these proposed amendments would be an addition to Section 
207 of the measure adopted by the Senate last Friday and would authorise 
the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System to prescribe real-
estate loan regulations within 'cue râ 'xiir?m limitations fixed in this 
section * The other proposed ammdment, wnich Mr* Daiger telle me you do 
not regard favorably, would isodify the Senate provision relating to euiortizeu 
loans on real estate, not increasing the proposed time limit of 10 years, 
but permitting amortisation st a rate tn it woulu r-tire the loan in not 
more tnan 20 years rather than in 15 years» The latter is the rate of amor** 
tination contemplated by the Senate provision* 

To explain these proposed changes briefly, I may say that the House 
measure limits real-estate loans by national banks to 60 par cent of the ap-
praised value of the real estate, but in other respects authorizes the Fed-
eral Reserve Board to prescribe regulations governing such loans* 

The Senate measure, on the other hand, retains the time limit of 
five years and toe loan limit of 50 per cent of appraised value of the real 
estate, as provided in the existing law, but also provides that loans may 
be made up to 10 years, in amounts not exceeding 60 per cent of appraised 
value of tne real estate, if installment payments are required that would 
reduce the loan to at least one-half its face amount in 10 years* 

Taken alone, the proposed amendment relating to regulation of 
real-eatete loans would retain all trie provisions of Section 207 of the 
measure enacted by the Senate on Friday, "but within these maximum limita-
tions would authorise the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System 
to prescribe additional regulations* The amendment would require all member 
banks to comply with the provisions of the revised section and with such 
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regulations as might "be issued pursuant tnereto, except that neither the 
statutory provisions nor the Board*s regulations would prevent State member* 
'bank® from making real-estate loans to the extent expressly authorised by 
specific provisions of State law* 

Under the terms of both the house ana the Senate measures, the 
Boa ixi would have authority to prescribe regulations governing advances to 
member banks on real-estate loans• I think it would also be desirable, 
however, to arable the Board to establish certain ixAnizaua standards in 
appraisal practice and other governing factors, with & view to bringing 
ebout a greater uniforroity ana a greater degree of safety in the real-* 
estate landing methods of nember banks. k$ & practical of course, 
the Board could not prescribe rafl-eatote loan regulations in exhaustive 
detail* but within toe li^it,lions fixed by Cong^esv it could use its regular 
tory -dutxiority to prevent a recu^rence of unsound mortgage practices, to 
meat cianging conditions in tin ^ -mi mortgage jaarkets, anc: to 
reatr m speculative accesses ana ebu^^s* 

As to the proposed amendment relating to the rate of aaortimtion 
of real-estate loans, I hope thrt you will give this equal consideration 
with the iorvQoinz proposal, also th ;t ̂ g|jrv511 t^k^ the proposed regular 
tion of such 1ok:w into account in re^ehing^riiial conclusion vith regard to 
the r.tta at which they are to be paid off« X think you would agree with me 
tn&t there ±6 now o uiory all who h&v* considered the real^estate 
morW^e problem that the ii-io/t-tsra new*!* raort^je snould b^ discouraged 
and en effort made tc establish auovti^ation standard practive. 

As a matter of fact, ouch progress in this direction has been made 
during the past two years under governmental leadership, and you yourself, 
I believe, deserve much of the credit for wh<;t has been accomplished along 
tnis line* I realise, of course, thst there is a great diversity of both 
opinion ana practice a3 regards the number of years required for amortisa-
tion of real-estate loans, bit I think that the 20 year amortization estab-
lished for loans made by the Federal savings vnd loan associations, or loans 
insured by the Federal Housing Aoiainistr&tion, represents a sound and pr&c** 
tide middle course* This rale of amortisation is also one tm,t would not 
leave the banks at too serious a competitive dis&av&nt&ge in r-elation to the 
insurance companies, the savings *nu loan associations, m d other agencies 
that make loans up to 20 years, 

¥hat I particularly h-we in raind in this respect is that, if the 
banks g.ts to be authorised to naks •real-estate lo--me up to 10 years, provided 
toe loans are to be regularly curtailed, the rate of amortisation should be 
one that borrowers can ana will use, and on*1* that will effectually discourage 
banks fro© making red-o state lcuns th^i carry no rxovision for regular 
curtailment. 

With kindest personal regards, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

xion» Robert J. Bulkley M. 3* Eedes, 
United States Senator Governor 
Washington, D» C* 

B&dosures 
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